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aim ure prumpi , emanauoa otr virffinia's , In ihw CM. nn viu'S-- i' i' . - r "ir-vywu- i xiaw. .
g
fed'rpnnwn. huf Kl !cf iKIf. !, I.!.1 member 'in .FX; " ' r w. l nos. vesmi 3c oti

th-r- v V ' . favv..o.T . ' . f wmuupi rention tor the riiv s?on of t.n,U
Vestal, dec- -..

;inWilminton:oAthe22d insWoibiH OURChO- - , PPeanng'jipihe satistactiaii of; the Courtthat;lohixye,stafteof the defendants inthpase iVnot an inhabitant of this State ; it ia
therefore! tirdered that notice be publislieci iri

ejus-- ? sinEruiariv amia-O-F,b,c tmuinifete bSitaing:. pf m
-- 'Mt.i'presseaiDe public wjth strong prepos-- mcucii' icgisf:ec jor fix montns ct ine iiiinj- - 5

of the petition, and that the
lfe net term of thfa CoartX on tHe ild iifn.iH-- V

rort aaoa nw
ofXa fine. '.y

';!v-'--

pf MarchextjXpUadX answer br demur to the
petiti0rt;sorvthe;-aatpe.'Wil- l be taken pro confessa
aad beard expajte; 'y': JjXX y?. y " y.y

'I OS EP II GALES have reeirpa

. r i?I",:"F"ilitlV , v'wunmee i "in tlulsporo , 1

Jamei.IlileyofrDavidion'Kicaaa iHmr
-

xurrence;M
ThWesetMWa

currence to a bill, to amend an act oassed rwkkiisther Hhexiz- -

tf j for sale, Price $3.00 fey sets of the Histoi
ry of!.K6rtb OarOliriain two vol umes, by '

Fran-ciJuxJMarft- nt'

jtfst putblishecL, i y c - O . X v
fl NbvX.?XXX'' 'X- :'H.-:- -- :'

tioflNortliCarbliiiav
J4hai'a!bivjdendbf,tbre4 oer ; ceL ;'X-'- -

of this Bankybe; Wl the '
same is hereby declared for tbe oast veak Rav
ble at --the principal Bankroll londay ths . 7th

uT.VFceraoer next,, ana at tiie Several Cranches
fifteen; days thereafterXtXy:f M .f - y .
yy:X'S':-:ty'r- i A I??.!? O ihrt? V'.--.-'rr- -

v v

;y:y

tXy jetsons indebted ; to the la te flrm : c f.s. vvaaait cTjUAarehereby notified, thr
liands bf --the subscriber
But.uuii3 Mimuicncc ;suu ,;against ail tnc2who fail toy come Jorward and settle the satisimmediately;

rmLAMS tolAY VppD,lhave lately re--
Xceived a! supply of crenulne Naples Soab

together; with a ereat variety of other Perfume- - r
-Ir- y-rsuch as Cologne and Lavender Waters, Xla--!

cassar and Bears Oil, Cosmetic Wash Balls, for
beautifviner the, skim hichlv seehted ttn Palm
vmcj t iuici, 5 JL4venaer, , ,V efreiaOiCw
Cevlon, Jessamine and ,Cinnamon, Soaps. A

;SAlsqivShavmgXaVes,whi
eommended to those gentlemen-wh- shave them- - y
fc'5s.?f (aH ,wuica mey win jsen unusually ,

.cheapyvJy-'XX'iX- ' X'-X- "X;'rj-'- ' v

??.W&gW&&rJ'X8Jiifr;
'

; . . WANTED, r . '
.

sudden death creates aq uni

afteril toattifiil- - UlnessX lrfrsJ
wne at ; Mivy Archd.y Collins.

r Jphn Faddiv Ag'ed about 66:

f roa from the pen of ur countrvmafi; John How
Uiow-&- K radr Bim.iiitenr5rffen-- .

i On this evenine fMonday.) fJoVi 50- - will he!
produced for the first time. herev with: splendid
new Scenery and decorations, a celebrated Dra-
ma, in three Acts, called , ' - I '

. X- -

ORPHAN OF GENEVA.
X Performed in' London a great iiumber; 'iiu'c'- -

.2 rh "y uajHA,i : w . y r

V'X IX"."5m 'ong, v x - mrBouteUe

Performance ' to .conclude with the favourite
rarce ot the . X'! XX HyyX- -

YOUNG WIDOW, 'XXiyX
y " vrOR

X5 LESSON FOR LOVERS. I
" I

it- v; ; iwoviii&ua tuii wi i
entertainments, : will be expressed in the BillsoCthe.dayyij
' X.' J-- X X:'X :;r --rX- -- r v.y ;';'" ;;4X'0:X

ww"- - wjjciicu i nan past o, .periormance to
commence at;7iprecisely.:--3;'r'V:-'"- '

Nights of performancer Monday, Wednesday'
FriJ,y and S,turd,y. ;y,,- -:, .,

.

. . .....,:;'-?- " T J ! a 1

juitic; jzjuvvaru nson. -

fWVSL E undersigned having administered on the
..JL; Estate of the Ule Edward Wilson f nhatJ?
ham. deceased ; hereby eives notice to Henrv
Wilson, tson of the deceased,and to Alexander
Hobbyt son-in-la- w. win) are siipposecC to reside
inthe State of Tennessee or Alabam that the
froperty ot the deceased has been disposed of.

lars each,! due to the said Henry Wilson and A--
texanuer noDDy, wjuciy win De paid.to them on
appiicauon.

JOHN WILSON. Admr.
Chatham, Nov. 26, 1839: V , X v 3tp

LAND FO R HALE. X,

BY virtue of a decree of. the Court of Kquity
Franklin County, made at: Pall Term.

ioy, 1 snail otter for sale to the highest bidder,
at the Courthouse in. Lewisbufe. on TWrlavth
15th dav of December next, a Tractvof Land
lying in the county: pt.Frankliiy; on the waters
of Lynch's Creejc, adjoininir the lands of Wm.
jonnson, jas. Hooze &;pthersr supposed to con-- I

tain about 700 acres, it beincr the Ute residence I ,

of Isaac i'ouze, jr. dec. soldJ'or the purpose off
makiner partition amonirst the heirs of said Isaac. I

Thebove land wiltbe sold pn a credit of pne,
two and three wears, hv onni instalmntc I

purchaser givine bonds with approved security! f
for f llf nnrrl)!si mnnvlh lact- turn Km.4a .i i

- . . ' . r - . IDear interest alter iwe ive months trora the.date. I

S AMU JOHNSON,! C M. E.
Nov, 10, 1829. y24'eo4w"

' To Journeymen Tailors r X .

TAN TEH tmmediately, two' br three, first
v v rate workmen. Apply to

-
y--C- - .'.'X-- ISAAC H p i'TRirirIK1UyMv5l

Raleigh, Nov. 16, 1829. f ' v

The late Dr.;Wim H.!Hunt
XKf r X' 'XI

iMpHE subscriber , having administered to the
iJL Estate of the late Dr. William II. Hunter of 1

Raleigh, deceased, calls upon, all persons ihdebV 5,
ed to the Estate of the deceased to pay the same" a
forthwith ; and requests that allXpersons who
have any demands upon said Estate; will; make,
tfiAm Irnnurn ti Kirri that t xr rri o j: y f f1

- y y- - THOS. G. SCOTT, Aumr. -
. Nov. 23, 1829. !V!Xy-';- 27y :

Y !virtoe! of sit peed pf Trust to me.executedB by ; D rX! William. I1. Hunter, to secure the
pavment Of certain debts therein .mentioned, I
shall sell to 'the highest" bidder, on : Wednesdav
toe JLOtn-- aay ot uecemoer nexvanocontinue ?

tne House aun Lot on riuisDorougn stree,v lately
occupied bv the sud Ir. Hunter, together, with
all the Household and. Kftcheri Furhiture, one
Waggon, six Horsestwo Mulesand a
Mare called Polly HopkmS, a : valuable. Library
consisting of Medical and Miscellaneous Books.
Immediaiety therenfter, I shall sell at the Planta- -

libn near ; Raleigh, all JiisKStocteosisUngof
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.:yTerms made known
on tne aay oi sate. - y.Cs 'v..p;;:y;:

T V V y THOS. G. &COTT, Trusteed
Nov. 25rd 1 829.' .'X!. .:.Xv v

IN l nursuay, irtn ueceroDer win oespia
tlie Plantation ot tne late ur. William m. r

Hunter, an ins; farming utensiis oorn, r oaaer, i
, . . . , .

- - - ' - .; t tHay, &c. terras otsie sit monms creait, tne
purchasers giving Bond with approved security.

" - - THOS.G. SCOTTi.AdmV- .-
Nov. 23rd l829. y 'X . 2r

Ginning Carding f& Spinning
v . x; . JTachine:

3
VOW ti) be seen and obtalned fn Raleigh at
i. of the, . Capitol- -t

These Machines, ; amongst the most -- Useful of.
modem inventions, are so constructed thatne
ofthem. ;will e in, card a nd soW from? 30 to '40

ingTcxcept executions, issuing onauacn- -
menfe. --ylt futthef ' prov IdesV that'Wen
any executiohrshall bi le : Vied

:--i

on -am..:
satisfy anx debt coactcS pel
nod above namedne crop srbwinsJ shall I
be; deemed jthe'propertj of the Defendant';!

;retain;the fight to, securer it,'
fsJiallnbtcbmm.

session ot ariv house.ThivhnK'i';iyi;r. :r.: . - U. - rvyXCXlremission
ttieonereaiter?conticted1lO bushel8f Corn cr Wheafandlittblfe
" ,y- . V4, jayuJ,;i " uie , u ejj tor i

''---

f'i;"'Bi.irvi ;vv
eainthe oath;toe.en,tior.4he;sche
dule'tobe irenerd
debtor. y y .y':yi-- ;X:4fe.X4r cX

nispniVrcf. nf Wxr,;li, I

Carolina Bible.Sociftr, wasesterdaT i

c?y .agreeably to (ap
Jiev, George W' Nollev. fromPsalm cxix I

A erht i rrh a nX : iy '... X i
; I

and respectable, and the claim of; this
benevolent Society "to support was advo- -
cated withtieal and ability. XA handsome
collection was the result.

The annual meeting of the Society will
be held in .the Senate Chamber this even
ing at '7 o'clock. V.--"

. '.AVe Iftarni 'that th Honaprrnfinn nf fKo

newfEpiscopal Church Jn:thisVc
take pi ace bn the 3d Sunday in December, a
being the Sunday immediately preceding
Christmas. It is expected that 'several f
ClermeiiXWili be present besides the

X X 4 X;y - y ylilSnOp. L
--

; y --y y. '

i Internal Improvement. Th e Board for
Internal Improvement mt in this City, on
Saturday libX AH the members were,pre- -

Sfnt. . ArtT acline on the business e-fo- re.

the Board ,; they made their annua)
P" - V the Legislature, and adjourned

on Saturday.X --X v X 'X- - y
Ja Mebane. Esa. not iving vet made

hisReport, of the i ork dune on the Cape
Fear River between. Fayettevi"11 and Hay- -

wood, tne fresiaent oi the , tioura will j

hereatter lleport to the trcncral Assem-- f
bly on the subject. v ' 'X v

- --PO- . - j
Yiriknia onnerifion.Th(

. nrrUt nf.1 o" IT r " " -y- -' o "M
Suffrage is pretty well settled The per--

sons admitted to vote are, -- 1.' .Tlie free
holders as defined under the Y1d--;Const-

i

tutrdn.X& ' Lessees for five, years, 'hav- -

mg one year toycun, ana wnose annual
rent isf 3 Housekeepers and heads 1

of families who have been resident for
six monWor ha paid reveniie' to

"
the

- - ' -

Commonwealth for the preceding year.
4.; Alt freeholders, whose freeholds shall
be of the assessed' value of V if such j

assessment be required; by law.
TheXbasis , of - Representation tn the

Senate, was- next discussed. .Nothing di-finiti- ve

was done,, but indications of
became more favorable. !

i.The
decision on the question is, the pre-

sent postponed. ;Thc entire Report of the
Legislative Committee may be, consider- -

edas -- having received an expression of
the sense of the1 Committee of the whole
inits favor. X7"e most serious difficulty A
is to fix the basis of representation for
the two Houses, but the prospect of ad
justment is more juatte ring than it has
heretofore been. . X . ;

y

Items. rA splendid dinner, was given
to James ;Barbou r, Esq . ih - Ri ch mo nd on
Saturday last. -- X It was attended by manv
citizens, memuers or tne conveniion anci
distinguished strangers.' "No appearance
ofiparty spi ri t d isturbed the harmony of to
tlie festi ve boa rdi XA sentiment, purely
personal, having.been given, to .Mr "Bar-
bour. thatT gcptleman returned his ' per

e n ti to t he cb m pany i n : a the
shor tXspe'ech V fpr which y however, we .:

have riot room-t- o day. ; Speaking of the
eXISung reiaiicm ueiwceii inu j aiuies
a d d Great ,Bri tai n, M r.r ' Ba rbou r,; in th e
course of his remarks observed, r' J feel
fer$u aded you will hear with satlsfactipn,
that from all I saw and all I - heard ' from
the government and the people, there is
the - strongest , desir there to .maintain
witl ft sitlie most ' friend ly; relations tQ

ch en sK' and, j tiicTreaseX y h ich I,u sed ;"my
best"cxeftions--a- nd Ir belieye
gether in VatrjVy -- X'-X''" ;:.V .'

.
" Atlinrier was given pn -- Thursday last,

at!the JMaiisibn Hquse,-;Iiladelph- ia; to
MrBrbivn, late mlnisterXto rance.-Hon- :

Icseph Hbpkinsbn presided on "the
becasibnr The com pany consisted of , a-bo- tit

, one trundf ed'and twenty gentlemen, the
among whom 'wer6 the most respectable
citizens, and a :nutnberX)f tdistinguished

" 'inVited'ests.-XS-'XXV- X

X."yTheP Charleston X (Jefferson County)
Free. .Press' observes : Tmnied ia tely
upon bearing of GeHtTtpublican course ; in r is
suggested bim?jas fan ! apropnatei'person '

for regenerated Virginia's fi rst . ChtefXAIa--strateynnde- r X
; the new Cnstitution.-- !

The nomination, is received, with acclama-
tion; and ay
1 ey si m u I tan ecu sly prbc l ai ma bi m f a' r the'
man worthy-loftheXpeopleT- s i,chbice!?r
Thousandsofvoices AvjHopnXechoand

fk Pnncipal Teacherjn the Oxford Male Acadjfl. !mv; : ; X- - eentliman ofthorough classical
and other tried literary, attainments of hicher or--
der has presented in this institution s profitable.
auu useiui jieui ior xne imi employment ot ail
his o;ualjficatins as Teacher, in the very healthy, .

cajpltal of GranviUe bounty, North:
ciety intellihfiXhospitable and moral, ' livjnrr y

heapX.and other things favorable to'the growth X

frpm Teachers 5fability arKt experience, will be
received byVStejhehj It.s Sneed, Oxford C.
until the 15tH day of . December next, when the
vacancy, win pc nueov-- ; '.a? .r-'r- ' '" !

'

iKrtie'dutiesvof UiePflrfcipal.to cmeice the
11th day of Jamiary' 1831). o XXy X --y X:! :.

- A v. ; 'f HOB BUT B. GU.LIAM, SecV --

Oxford :i2jhJ Nov; 1629. ty --Xe " 26: 3w. : '

y.; FOR SALE,
4 TRACT pF, LAND? ini?Wake county, ly

ingjpn both aides of Dutchman's .Branch,
cnta,nng 397.acres, andnother;iact!lying on X,
tne,swm-siae;orwjtVCreeJc:-

;
are;,.;:-- .

c,"',!" aiu were pure nasea some years
5V "J uuinuur ui , ra. urown

-- 'HP.v u ie.manors
'
pi tne Register, who aretautnonsed by me owner to sell said" land. 'g5' 29 ':-Y-:99- f i

TTnvaifW ISTf kinA.U .w VI 'Vai unuu, '
I ! . Annual Meeting of the Trustees, of t'ne
m university ot NorthJarotina will be he d a

ITib P.reilrua ?MlKi.''P. .1. c. L 1 . .

Jr "'?v, "v f f! . - suy .
1 ?i 4iayorecemoer ;nexx. y;:: x, uX v'V X

uy.pppoinimeni orpine fresicjeniot the Board.

t,Raleigh'Noy.U?thl829.fl;Xil

OTOTice;
iXf take;up: a?d committed to thecal 1 of
T this vcouritviion the 2d of Marclv list; a.

liegrd miri Supposed .io" be j Slave who calls. "

MONDAY, NOVEMBER SOV; y

rie.as'yet, of a Senior toCongressV

's ; resignation j,M"6p-ra-

k

inJ two; ottSattirda ;i The balloting vv,U:

lresunVed
dditiori is made to tne nuroDer oi persons

;n nominationr sojnem
;p!ace, weee no;?rbcy ker
j decision: on the subject. ;We annex

. Ml 1 '11 if :S j
the resttjtoruie.tnree paiioungs A

John T."D6rjnen y4 55555 &).
iVilliara H. Meare442 , 39;X vy49

fc On SaturUayittiM;ri Alexander,
nresent-Speake- r jbf. the House of Couir

Bionsv wailectedv afterlight ballotingsj

Solicitdr;
t-- w.. -- w. : . JdV.acai l i lie - atate- -

of the i vot& was as follows ?y yly-- It Xy y-- t 2d' 3a 4tb 5th 6th 7th 8th
TJ Alexander 71 r6'8t ,74 r 71 y 77 -- 84 94s

ind.Mitclen 44 w o

Thomas ,G.OPolk iof RowaD, is - elected
Maior Gen eral bf th e""4th Division of Mi-Bti- ai

hj,a majority 'bf twentj-seve- n votes

rigned . . :.,: .vy ; X:X;
Tlte following PreaipbIe&,Re8plutions;

were subniitted ;bnXSaturdari by 'Mr.Bori.
deaa nd adopjtfyt .X T? ;

.Vheea, U is an object of great importance
to the'corii'mercerof'.this'StKte, that the water
of Neuse River sliortltl be connected with those
of tteaafort ,lf arbor bv a .Ship Canal ?J y'y X

Beiohed, That a joi ntselect committee be ap--"
pointed to talfeinto consideration' the most eff-

ectual means for, making .such canal andv.tcVn-qolr- e

into the propriety, of requiring lhe aid of
tile GeneraJ'Governhnenti thereto ; X-- :, XX

Alr.fMebanej' submitted
resolutions, which were laid on the. table. :

iBrtifreWlThat
'

lhis Jtate has a , right tor de-man-
dof

the Cenejrul
. Gwcniment;: at- - leasr, an

equal "proportion of the surplus funds of said
Government, 'to be applied - by ' the Legislature
of this Stat e to the internal improvement of the'
game. -- , .

Resolved further,-Th- t it ithe opinion of this
LegiiUuire, ! that sneh appropriations should be
fost applied rto those improvements inthis State,-vhie- h

are of most'impprtance to the State! while
at the sarne time, theyi contribute most to the

neral good And that- - the rGeneral .Govern-
ment have, iiq 'rights to ntake any appropriation
or internal improvement in this s State; without
the consent ot the State; . . .

. , S 1

ktjhe biUjsubmitte Mr; M'Farlang
for the education of the-poo- r children of
the State, provides that so soon as the j

Literacy ruiU shall amount to 8150,000
""i

'
1 i'L iyri 1l 1 t lt i ? '.rrir -

tnu. annuauy inereaiier, ine rruouc xrea- -

inrer finaii nanu over wine toumy i rus.
tee of each county, the portion of public
money wnicn may, oe . coming, to eacn or
their respective Counties from i said.Tuhd ;
and that each Coutrty shall' draw ' ah'a-moan- ti

proprtionate to its pophlation and
tuation., It is made thedutv of the Couiii
ty Court, 'to rja ppoint annual Iy,"y School
Com mi ssi o n ers i n e& ch Ca n t'ai n 's d i s tric t,
trhose dutyiwHl be ascertain the num-b- er

of destitute children in their respect-ir- e

districts, betiven the ages of 5 and
16 and canse sard children, where "the :

parents are1 willing,:tb bel sent-t- o any,
sch ob 1 wi th 1 rTfi v e mi 1 e s d is tan cej and pay
for their tuition "bu'f.of the money allotted
from the fund, for this purpose vi No child,
to remain af school longer thanks ; rieces-- !
sary to acquire a knowledge of Reading,;
Writi ng. Grammar and Arj thmetic:; v'

:m

he provisions ; o f Mr;.Mar ti n's; Bank'
Bill, are inisubstanccf as .follows :&All"
the property and- - st6ckbeldnglng ;to t the
State, of eve ryd e$cription i 3 to cb nsli -

trite a part of-t-he Capital pfJiajdBank,
au is to oe,vestea in a xresiaenianaiive

Directors and. the Vfaith of the State is,
pleilgeil for; thev8uppxrt of, said . Bank.
The principal Officers and Directors tO'be
elected by .the Legislature, annually'- -

All tle. Officersbr the Bank tocive bond
th securjtjr; Conditioned for tlieir, good

lfha v i o u r.X fTJi e Bah k is to be xat led the
Bank of the State of No'i;th -- Carolina, and
its charter is1 f6 extend ttheear- - I85X
Authorises die Treasure of the StatefCtq
execute bonds in 'behalf of the State, pay- -

ptous oi . o,;yiti aiiu la jcars- - co
th Presi'dentancf Directors of said Banlc,
tor sach

t ' v"-- ' f y- . - tv: ,r-'.- . , .
ava nlageoii s, the whole amou nthoweyer,
nt to exceed -- gSfioiOpb jrwhK
the Preaid en and Directors are authbri s- -

tJtnegttiaTeat'i.TateNofJnt
ceed six per centThe

count nhtesith't sufficients fiecUrjtyrto
ake loans"noi exceeding

Data re of d iscp.unt se-- ;
fDred by deedn trust; vitlr powero seli

default fofrpaytnentldat
orstx months, with privilege.of renewing

00 parmen tof nterest7: Oyhe bill JnfducedMf
,tlSatethe;sVenlyf;cxecut

Tfurtheretiefor
that far all debt cbntr i

I :

' ,f 1 st day ofMay. next; ; aaexecutibrr

..rj

liEGISLAURErHE nATlTWii
.' ?rzryjjr -

CHOUSE COMMONS.X : ;
VX : , Saturday ,Arou 23

in 1828; alrerinffUhe lime andtpU
holding, the elections in Greene couhrv.--i-

'Li,?,' V.lme; " .1 "V .

ao t h bi 1 1, a ilo wi ng com pensa tlon to the
were read

! fi.e t hi rd, time, passed and sent to the Sen- -
the bill,

inore effciually to prevent obstro to
the pass .ge of Fish up Rocky Riyer, loin
J?S-- u$0? couPtJr 49 JtheXtrAl'ud klenbure
line.

. Proceedings, of the Senate fbd
ommea lor want ot room.

COMMUNICATIONS;
FOR THE REGISTER.

jTheresai
Drama of hih reputation, from the "pen

f our countryman Jbhn'Howa rd Pay he is
be brou--

ht trwa: ? 0UZ- - rheafrc'X.lt
fc.onstion.yand if we rightly understand its ch:t- -

rnr t r-- we hplitv it tit ht nirilinr!ir 5ilarI
ed tn the taste of a R,deih audience.' It is
represented..'.. t us as fultriifend inci-
dent sounif infv its !ntoralrtimeltntl . from
the' ti u mber of in tereslf i hg cKarau rs, 'well
calculated to bring 6utXtheitalett of the
Theatrical I Corns. X If lira
sentations "are wrihyrf; Sunpol't, Huch
plays houfd be liberally' encouj-age- d in
preference to the Daltrytrash wlitch is toa

roiten introduce! upon tne stage, . jane on--
varied, exenions of the Company now
performing here to deserve ami obtain pub--

jjc patronage, cannot but be appreciated by
ajj
atre.
the laughablc farce of tbe Young Widow,
wnicii gae suco . greafc sausiaciioii on lis
firU representation, is to be repeated thisy .

- "Evening.
GOLDSMITH & CO.- -

.. --&Ce- ; ' y.'

FOR THE REGISTER.

Great improvement in ivorking' the Gold Jltines
On the authority of a very respectable

gcntleiria nof this City, who is interested
nivand has lately visited the Uolii Mines

2 following statement in
relation to them may be depended upon,
and may not prove uninteresting to the
public : as it shews, that! there is an im- -
provement-i- n the manner of- - workih'g those
valuable deposits of the precious metal.

At theMincs belonging to Jlessrts.
-- 1.; ardent spirits were thought to be

abspluiely necessary, both to obtain la
bourers and to' secure their health from
the damps of the' pit. But it wis soon
discovered, that so far from being of any
service to the interests ot the labourers
and employers, ardent spirits were'a great
injury to both. It was aetermihei to em-

ploy no one who ued.-- them. The wages
werej net-ease- d one dollar more per month.

sufBcierit number of labourers without
any;difficulty,X was secured, and ;he re-

sult, in the more faithful and cheerful
performance bf their duty, has fully jus-
tified this advanccin i the price of the wa-

ges, inasmuch as; more; order perjyades,
without which, it is almost hopeless to at-

tempt gold mining- -
" This case is not a

peculiar one, v Fourteen or fifteens other
Cmnanies nursue the same course, y at--1

tended with the same 'success. :Np man
seen intoxicateil, is ever. after permitted

worlc in the .Mine's;" until, a& e?e f
abstinence h e k

gi ve full pro ofUh a t pe has
reformed. Several of the miners, ilo riot

in i t aVdent spirits to be brought: near
Mines., ,y !X7.y :! v-- ;, v;. yy) v X ;'

Is it not strange, that with so many ex-pe- ri

merits as have been made on this sub--
iect. any man should still! continue, to
give to his labourers this '' liquid poisonr

The packet ship York, T arrived oV the
--23d inSt.,at New-Yor- k, brings London
papers to the 23d of October and Liver-
pool to.the 24th.;' ' , - V ' '

.

The.Emperorof Russian has.issued' a
Manifestor on the y ot
Peace with Turkey, in. which he, justifies

Var,states that he had al waysben wil-

ling to make Peace on- - honorable terms,'
ani? congratulates his Subjects and t lanks.
God for the present happy event. 'r- -

Preparations are making. for the f streat
ofthe Russian Army. Z1--- " 'l --V
XXThe.Bank if Lisboni'it is apprehended

abouf to faiLT A-- run is made upon- it
-- 1 . y i a y a -- jijjana its paper is at au per ucnu uistvuuu
Coffee issaid tbvbe v jndemapd atl a

small 'advance, io the: Liverpool market;
v a- - , ''; - ';'" Tj- - v!

Virginia Cqrivention-othi- n g ."yet
finally settled in th'is Vody; thou-- li U ap- -

pears as irali parties were Dec o in mg more
moderate, so as ta induce vurf. to --bKeve

Norfblk,a. id nhat be ranawav from tlm said X X
Mosely before his term ofapprenticeship had ex-- ,

pired. . ..The said negro baa beelvin this county' '
or 6 yearsi and has passed d!uring that time aifree man V; he. w about' 24 years of age, 5 feet, 4.

or 5 inches high, and rCoarblaCk The: owner
ofsaid negro is requested to Come forward pro?e- -
property and pay charges, J of be will be dealt
wita.as tne law directs. VlXM

y x X '.v. JAMES PALMER, Jailori .

'

ywhidspiv Bertie county, June 91 i f y; ;
K. y

yXPrice advi T''-X:::?ytXX-y,- , C2-6- rr; ;r'
' y j j' yiiin j ;'

X MSiniurjaXFainUh
yTIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the I.a-- '

nies ana uentiemepot IaieighjthtJie has tar--
en a roomlHVMr.'Stp'son Fayetteville Street, "

here!he villjbeypleasedtb serve"those vLa
may favor him.wth. their pitronage. X!. - ' . .

yjauies waitea on at uteir tiouss. - -

xwhere hetLikeuesSvijJ notf sacceufuV: no
larsre-widb- e nude.r :K -"

.c TCrtW. . 1 HVO .. '. y t . XT V nniinrtr T'

A TEACH ER WANTE 1 2

ftQ take Charge fjcf ari Adny in the neigh t",

vJLborhood. of Italelgh; 4Tbe situation is verv
beatth: the water good, and the neighborhood v
agreeabie. ; it is jiecessary the rreaclier should -
ju&cs uip lUMuwuig 4uamiuaiion3 .Yiz --unaer"

lstand tbeLatip ltnd English :Laiiguaes. and
haveome knowledge. of Mathematics and be '
of undoubted... ttwr

.
al character. ? A ral-rv- tn n
r J w v. w

an one would be three or four hundred dollars V
per anmimi, Apply to the Rlitbrs of this pap
pefsonafly or by letter postpaid.- - y .

RaleigivNov.- - 1T.V-- T .X. v ' ' 2Slf
Six and-a-qriart- er Cents Reward.

TT ANAWAT from the Subscriber, on Eatur.' .
JLw day, the 18h in?Uan apprentice boy, nam- - '
ed Hix Jones, 17 --years oil last June, not very
'tallbutveH-set,''-itIv- a bold Countenance fair
skift.ttn-- 1 somewhat freckled with large' whits "

eyes, c His clothing' isv a ' bLck jeans Coat and
pfain white Pantaloonsand a wool flat. Any 1

Dnngmg ik 5Mm,?oy.io meaaa nave
tlie --erward.. : r ; .

CHAHL.ES SLAGLT3. -

Buncombe County, Oit. 26.- - 23 3 vr.

jTKN the 10th msL'l lost my Chili, .4 boy s.
VLr bout years of age, near TcpUr Creek'
fleeting House.M 11a has a Ctir sin . itli blue
eyes and' white bairf and had pa tyl list and
a suit ofwhite-and-'coppera- s ccttcn Cwthes.
When talking he does not- - speak' very plain.
Ahy --informatiori of gaid child jwill be thankmlly
jeceived. f- - - X. KICHAUD CR033. j

cuts per day -- which is eqUali to the labour,Lerson
of 6 women ' with the - coinnwnyvrheel. -- ; The i

machine will spin 6 threads, fine or coarse, :and
twisted according to the ' wish of the spinner,
and the quality of the-thre- ad for eVcnhess and
strength is not surpassed by the bestwacUinery
in the lJnitedStates. These machines are now
in common uie in West Xcnnesse?, and inXdif-ferer- tt

"parts of this State, andyare very highly
approved of by all those who mke trial pftbetn;
Fersonsvwisbing to avail themse Ives of.thia; iin-- .

tnehse time and labour saving machinei are invi--

tea 0 can ana judge ior tnemseives- -
x 7 -

.. t - 1I I,. A, '- -,- ' . Al M
re-ecn- o. trie suunu nisiorvi wm,vre i inatv.u .compromise .amorissii ineiir-w- ui i z , jf - . -- , U. fi J. if--.

Ihord." in naralleL columns, the noble hear--f hortlv,ta1cf nlace. . --
M ttalciehNov.323." -

4
' v.; : A X.,rX:--- ' rc-- - r.iX vX.'-C- tv. yX . yvX- - . .1-.y- .V XXXr ; ; XX- -: 1'

a . I


